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Hain't It a i-art* occasion V lmvc
Homebody ajjrw witli us on a re¬semblance? We don't know how
anything iim busy as rohmIp ever
got th* reputation for bcin' idle.

What's going to happen next?
Has the ground ho'g done his

worst ? |
We venture a reminder of the

Daniels-for-President meeting
at the courthouse tonight.

Well, we shall see if the Chau¬
tauqua prize play can match the.
talent of the Carolina playmak-
ers.

Some of this talk that Mc-
Adoo won't do has its origin ir.
the Republican fear that Demo¬
crats will nominate him.

That Weeks & Sawyer ad on
today's back page is what we'd
call good home town stuff.
There ought to be more adver¬
tising of this sort,
9 "

Daily in every chapter Law¬
rence's Life of Woodrow Wilson
seems to grow better, more il¬
luminating and more interest¬
ing.

At the rate criminal cases ar«

piling up on the docket, it looks
as though Pasquotank might
soon |iave to have a special term*]of criminal court.

Help make Elizabeth City n

city of homes by subscribing to
shares in the new series of Al¬
bemarle Building & Loan stock
of the new series now open.

With all this timber yearning
to be made sheriff, Pasquotank
ought to be able to get a good
one. But the County will hard¬
ly get one better than Reid at
that. t

Hi Johnson says Coolidge is
yellow and intimates that Mc-
Adoo is crooked. And doubtless
both Coolidge and McAdoo
would agree that Hi himself is
a yaller snake.

Sixty-four million in buildinu
and loan in New Orleans! How
much would that mean to tho
Albemarle Building & Loan it
Elizabeth City did as well, pro¬
portionately.

If you can find a copy of Tho
Advance of a year ago stack it
up alongside of any day's issue
of The Advance for the last two
weeks and see how the Old
Home Town newspaper has
grown. And we trust that th-»
improvement is not in size only.
The bigger we grow, the better
we want to get. '

lORFdU COTTON
March 4

Middling (opened today) . ,.28 1-4c
Middling (cIom today) ... 28 7-l«o

Spring Retail Trade Is
Expected Break Records

I Department, Chain and Mail Order Business Will Reach
New High levels This Season If Present In¬

dications are Taken at Face Value

Hj J. c. KOYI.K
(CMnrttfct. #24. By Tht A#*¦»«.)

New York, March 4. There Is ev-
ery possibility that department store. -)chain store and mall order retail
trade will exceed all known records
this spring. The volume of business,done by those agencies in January
established a new high record for
that month, and a questionnaire sent)
to representative firms handling dry]
goods, tools, machinery, "hosiery and| drug store goods indicates that prac-
tically all expect to show increased
business this year.

The dry goods and clothing busi¬
nesses will be materially helped by
the fact that Easter this year will
come late well on toward the mid-;
die of April. This factor has not
tended to help wholesale business, as
many retail distributor# are waiting
to the last moment for possible style
changes before stocking for Easter!
demand but carefully authenticated
reports indicate that stocks of de¬
partment stores are nowibetween l2;
and 15 per cent higher than they!
were a year ago.

Aggregate sales of 1 1 large sys¬
tems of chain stores last month
reached a total of $35, 192, 311, a
gain of 13% per cent over the cor¬
responding period of last year. The
combined sales of the two largest
mail order houses in the same pe-
riod totalled $31,508,330, a gain of
15 per cent.

IThe demand for work clothing is
forcing manufacturers to employ iu-
creased forces to satisfy it, and fft
regarded as an accurate indication
that industrial activity will continue,
at least for the next six months with
accompanying high purchasing pow¬
er. TTank deposits in the agricul¬
tural districts too longer are regard-ed as a-eritt»rton of the buying powerof the farmers, since it is known that
loose banking methods followed byclosing of many financial institu¬
tions in the Northwest has caused
many farmers to withhold depositsand 'turn to the sock under the mat¬
tress and the teapot behind the clock
as places for keeping ready cash.
This fact is counted on to have abearing on mall order sales.
While the volume of cash saleshas shown an Increase over the earlypart of 1923, the development of thbusiness done on credit has been an

even more striking feature of the re¬tail situation. For example, credit
managers of the large retail storesIn Cleveland estimate that theirCredit business ranges from 25 per

PKOI1LK.MS OF CONDUCT

WhU'l Wrong Hero?
Study the picture before you read

the answer.

Never discuss private affairs In
public.

(Copyright John F. DUle Co.)

By Professor Dick Calkins

cent in the stores handling low
priced and popular lines to 90 pericent in the most exclusive shops.
Down town retail stores there, ac¬

cording to one credit manager, do
about $100,000,000 worth of busi-
ness a year, of which $40,000,000 is
in charge accounts. According to an
official of the Cleveland Retail Mer¬
chants' Board, about 250,000 per¬
sons In Cleveland have charge ac¬
counts with members of the board.
He estimates, however, that nearly
one million individual buyers make
use of these accouqts.
A similar trend has been apparentin other cities throughout the coun¬

try. The increase in charge accounts
in many cases is attributed by store
officials to the increased tendency to
buy washing machines, vacuum
cleaners and other labor savinghousehold equipment, as well as pi¬
anos, phonographs and radio sets on'
a part payment plan.

Taking the country as a whole, 89
per cent of the representative retail
merchants in all staple lines expect
a better business in the next three
moptbs than in 1923. Sixty-eight
per cent of them have expressed the
opinion that prices will be fairly
steady as compared with last year's
levels while 20 per cent expect in¬
creases and 12 per cent predict pric¬
es will be lower. The Pacific Coast,
as perhaps is natural. Is the most
optimistic.

MIlS. GVtNMaS ILL
News has reached the city of the

illn.ss of Mrs. Bradford Griggs.
Bradford Griggs, son of Dr. ami Mrs.
J. H. Griggs, iHH East Churclr
st rent, has been stationed for some
time in the Philippine Islands and
Mrs. Griggs who had had fever and
was much Improved, suffered a re¬
lapse and is now \iii a critical con-
dition. They have two small child-
ren.

MOV IXG ^'ICTl 1 1 rUXX IEg

Cut out the picture cm all four
sides. Then carefully fold dotted
line 1 Its entire length. Then dot¬
ted line 2, and so on. Fold each
section underneath. When com¬
pleted turn over and you'll find a
surprising result. the pictures.
(Copyright Nat'l Newspaper Service)

EVERETT TKUE BY CONDO

<*(=(.(. V<-<- "TOO. You, MK. ACl5M, ^UiH4t' I HOweSTCY TM\MK You OU<SW tq Doli^iTM your ve«ae; You ousht to I|sst IT TO MWSlC.

('LIB MKRTIXi DKKKRKKO |Owing to the absence from the!city of three officer# of the Wom¬an's Club and the Illness of one.
I the regular meeting has been post-i poned pone until Thursday. March« .»

Kl'KKKA LODGE MEETS
A regular Communication of

Eureka Lodge will be held tonight
at 7.30. There will be work in the| third degree, and all visiting masons
in good standing are invited.

All members are expected to be
present to help in the work,

_______________

DIEM AT WASHINGTON
Washington. N, C., March 4 .

The entire city was shocked Thurs¬
day afternoon when the news be¬
came current that Mr. George IveyDail had passed away suddenly at
his home on West Second street.
The end came at.4:45 o'clock within
an hour after he was taken ill.

Mr. Dail had been In poor health
for the past several months. Thurs¬
day afternoon while at his store he
was taken sick and a physician sum¬
moned. He was taken to his home
where he lived only a short time.

RAISIN SALES INCREASE
Fresno. California. March 4. (By

The Consoliaated Press ) . Raisin
sales by the Sun Dried RaJsin Grow¬
ers Association for the first three

weeks of this month hav%£eea ap¬proximately four times a0 large as
those of the corresponding period of'
last year. This heavy volume in a
dull period is expected to obviate
the necessity of reducing prices next
summer to move remaining stocks. j

I LITERARY SOCIETYI ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
Poplar Branch. March 4. On.

February 22 the Wilson Literary So-1| ciety of Poplar Branch High School
I elected new officers and has planned

to put much more effort forward In
making their society more interest-!ling in the future than it has thej

i past year. The officers are as fol-l
Ilows: Pearl Gallop, president; Mil-] ford Baum, vice-president; Lucettaj Griggs, secretary and treasurer;Mary Newbern, chaplain and Miss

.Lucy Oilmore. critic. These officers| were Installed during the last meet-:
ing. February 29, 1924.
The program for the evening con-i

slated of Jokes, an instrumental so-1
lo, current events, sketch of the'
senior class and a very Interesting)
[talk by one of the teachers. Miss]! Ottle -Shearer. Her subject was
"How the Wilson Literary Societyof Poplar Branch High School Can)| Be Improved." Her suggestions were
very good and the society hapes they,will be carried out.

MKASI RK PROVIDES FOB. philupine independence
Washitfeton. March 4.The House-Insular affairs committee Monday-decided to report the bill providing?(or Phillipine independence.
Robert Forbes of Belcrosa vis¬ited relatives in the city Sunday.

NORFOLK PRODUCE
Kt Jarrls * Feutress

8PENCE-HOLLOWELL CO.
Live Preened Cndn.

Chickens Spring
2 lbs. 30-35 38-40 30-38Old Hens 27-28 30-35 2T.30Turkeys 30-35 35-3" >4 28-30Geese 20-25 35 25Ducks 25 35 30Large Hogs 8-9

Small Hogs 10-11
Milk Calyres 12-15 «Yearlings 7-10
Sweet Potatoes 5.0C-Eggs ; iuc

The Apothecary Shop
PHONE 404)

A Good Drug Store

THIS NEW KID LOOKS LIKE TROUBLE

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
Thla size type (8 point), one

cent a word each Insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
'6 cents week.

3tandlng ads, Are cents a
we-d per week. Twenty cents
per month In advance.

White space and pan-
graphed ads, 50 centa an inch.

Copy must be In <ha office
by 5 p. m. d«.y Defore Inser¬
tion.

Help Wanted
WANTED AT HERTFORD, CHA-
panoke, Camden. Belcross, Gregory,
Shawboro and Moyo:k. representa¬
tives of The Advance to senj In news
and secure subscriptions on com¬
mission basis. Address The Advance,
Elisabeth City, N. C.

Wanted. To Buy
WANTED. MAMMOVTH BROW*
soy beans 50 to 100 bushels at once.
Aydlett & Owens. Mar. 3.-8 np.

For Sale
FOR H A I F..MAINE GROWN III,INN
Seed Potatoes. No. 1 Michigan Ta¬
ble Potatoes, Burt to day Reed Oats.
Genuine Mexican and Cleveland Big
Boll and Extra .Early King Cotton
Seed, Western grown Tom Wailson.
Rxrell and Irte Gray Watermelon
Seed. We ran save you money on
.hese. Aydlett * Owens Mar. 8-8np

FOR RAI.K.8E»X>ND HAND RHiY.
-le at $10. Suitable (or large boy or
nan. Forest Dunstan.
Mar. i, 4, I, np.

IF
You wnnl to: Buy something, sell .something, rent

a building, tinil a job, hire an employe, trade

something or recover a l<mt article.The Advance

Classified Ads will do it.

FOR KALE . ONE IX>T MAIN
street, three lota Cherry street and
one nine room hcruse for rent Cedar
street. Apply Mrs. George Bursas
409 Cedar street, Phono 579-W.

feb 29 mar 6 pd
PLOW CASTINGS FOR SALE
cheap. Apply to Elizabeth City Iron
Works £ Supply Co. feb.7-tf-np

FOIl KENT. Et/ltNIHHKD IIOOMS
ror light house-keeping. Apply to
Mr*. Mary L. Brltton. 207 South
Road street. Phone 725-J. 4-1 lnp

For Rent
ROOM TOR RR\T OX ROTTOM
floor. 42 x 25 feet. Rood for man;
thlnRa. Corner Horn! and Fearing
atreeta. See W. E. Wood. rhone 74.
mar.l,3,4-np

Opportunities
BIT CHII,nKK\S HATH BARI/V
.W« have an exclusive Una. both

aport and dreae hat*. M Inti S. A.
Perry, 12 Kant Main atreet, near
Southern Hotel. f27 mar 4 npd
KlKiMcs 1 :tn 1U S LEAVED F.I.I7..
ahetli City every afternoon for Nor¬
folk. Alao learea Norfolk TJntoo
Station at 5: SO evening*, arriving
Elizabeth City 8 o'clock. la 12-tf

Nonrn to thk votkrh of
Paaquotank County:. I.adlea and
Gentlemen:.I am a candidate for
Sheriff of thia County In the Pri¬
mary to b« held on the flrat Satur¬
day In June 19 24. I ahall certainly
appreciate your Influence and your
vote for me for thla office. Re¬
spectfully. L. W. Anderaon.

CANDIDATE KOU HHKItlKK OK
Paaquotank County. I hereby an¬
nounce myaelf a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Paaquotank
County aubject to the action of the
Democratic primary to be held on
Saturday, June 7, H24. Ypur vote
and aupport will be highly appreci¬
ated. Respectfully, Chaa. L. Ball.
tuee,tf-pd

Candidate 1


